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COLLEGE BAND COHCERI' ------ ----
Walter Beeler, Conductor 
:{enry· Q.:.·ls s, So lo i st 
College The 2 ter 





Chorale and Fugue in G minor . . . . . . Bach- Abe rt 




Prairie Legend • • 
Bullwhacker's Dnnce 
Harve st Evening 
County Fair 
Little Concerto (for piano and band) 




• Siegme ister 
• • • • Cowell 
An American Weekend • • • • • • • • • • • Morrissey 
Picnic-outing 
Evening Stro 11 
Concert in the Park 
Stepping Out 
mMING EVENTS - in the Go lle gc Th e .:.; ter, :' t b : 15 P. f"i . 
. Wednesd ~y, Feb:n w.ry 25 
Wedne sd ~y, A:J.rch 4 
Sa turd a y & Sund.Ry) 
Mnrch 7 & 8 ) 
Concerto r ro gr .1.m, 
Orch e st'r :c ,.r.d S'}loist s 
Student Reci kl 
Renders The a t er 
11Tlae Mi snnthrope" 
(Public invited) 
Ht1rch 18 - 21 Double bill, oper::i.: 
nThe Lowland Se n.11 - Alec Wilder 
1'Seoret of Suzanne n - Wolf-Ferr a ri 
For reserv::i.ti ons c a ll J-131 7 
We dn e s dn.y. M'.1rclJ 25 Profession a l Student Recit ~l 
Ma rcella Hewitt, Violin 
